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any ono who boliùves in the omnipotent poc fmoral suasien
in scimool govornînent, bo piaced in senie cfo p ublie sehools cf
tbis oity, and hie principlos wouid net long stand tho test cf
exporience.
..........................................................

Ail toachers, as far as 1 have hecard, vcry inuoh rcgrettcd te
hear somoe high in our Stato ceuneils ruooutly Biiy that, in their
opinion, the time had coie for the abolition cf corporal punish-
ment lu our sohools, and tlîat its use was injurieus te both
teacher and pupil. Thmis is Il cao cf thoso seeniing tr'xthis that
tho ounining titues put on te entrap tho isst,"1 bora ni' tho
feelings rather than the judgrncnt; of thc wish, net the expor-
icuce. Oh!1 if they cuuld aboiish tic nteceuity for its us,,, they
would have thc heartfcit thanks of ail the toaecr cf the coantry.
Could w. kaceol te an 'y but the Alinighty, we would tliank thom
on our knees, with tho profoundet gratitude, if tbcy woul
abolish the neoessity fbr its use; but thoy cannot. To abeish

p unishimoat, howevcr, while tho nccessity for it existe, wouid ho
like abolishing theo fire departuient during an incipient confla-
gration,

la its use injurious ta tho toacher ? If it bo, tlion some cf us
whe have taught se long, and beau obligea occasionally te reort
te it, must bc by this tâme considerably dcmoeralized. Elundrede
cf toachers, if they beioved that puniehmoent iufiied by them
on rebellions pupils was domoraiizing te their owu natures,
'would immediately resigu. It has always, scemed te mie that a
disagreeablo dnty, coascientiousiy dischsrged, was elevatiug lu
ite teadenoies upon the moral nature. Teachers eau nover get
riches or faine frein their voation; but they eau get 'wisdem,
patience, soif-denial, ohamity, and many cf the Christian virtues,
that ne other profession wili se iargely give. Physical pain,
iuflicted by a kind-heatted teachez, is always a self-sacrificing
act. Actions porIormed for the goed cf others are always encno
bling in their tondencies. Expemieuce and observation have alec
ahown that punishment, ndministered wiscly and ini the righl

spirt, 18 not injurions, but, on the contrary, beneficial, in it.-
eeots upon the charactor of chuldreu. Care muet bc taken nol

te confoad the abuse of a thing with its proper use.
Our legislators, 1 apprehend, will net do so unwise an act na

te abolish tho use cf force la our sehools. Let thei, if thoi
eau> institute the right kind o? a home govemnunent in everj
family lu the Stato, and the cvii coraplained o? wiil die a nature
doati.

Our representatives pass laws aud appoint ofaere te fore4
children te attend school. Wiii thoy pass a law that ne force
shall bo used te ret.aia them there ? Wc take cuiprits te th~
loek-up, and eriminals te the State Prison ; if we pass laws tha
ne force shall be used te retaiu them there, these that escapi
will soon bo the only cnes ta applaud the wisdom, of sncb legis
lation.

Can car logislators consistently abolisi compulsoryobediene
la sehools, sitting as they do nder the very sasdew of on
State eseutcheen, upen -vhich ie eugraved the dovice cf thi
raised arma and drawn swcrd, the scroll coataining the inscription
" Esepetitpladmm sulb libertate quietem?1" Ay i the eniighl
oued State of Massachusetts seeke for quiet ponce under libert
with the sword.

IlThe sword, extrenie of dread 1
Y*t, when upen the frecman's thigh 'tii boum),
Wbile for bis altar and bis beartb,
WbUle for the land that gave him birth,
The war drnm molli, the trumpets sounil,

How~ sacred is it then! 1

Yes:- the olemniet cf force in ibo governieut o? nation, stat
or sebool-if guided by a clear intellect and eound woral au
religions priniple--is always sacred.

Every State iu the Union recognizes tbis axicm. Se dc
theOnYited Statues e? Amneries. The national gibbet, in tixu
cf peace cdaims its victime, irrespective cf sex The galiows

our own State is yet a rcoguized power. Wouid it flot bo wil
for govornmont officiais to ask thomBolves thi s questionl. Slîould
wo advooato a strioter homoc and sulioci discipline, mighit net
theso terrible extroine penalties bo disponscd with ini state and
nation ?

WYhou wo arc askod by thoso high. in authority tegivo Up the use
of physical force ii tho government of our sohools, we feel like
saying in roply, United States of Amorica, disband your armies,
deolish your forte, sink your monitors I State of blassachu-
sotts, destroy your coat of~ arins, abolish your prisons and con-
stabulary force i City of Bobton, pull down yonr jaiisand dismiss
your police; wvhen you, Nation, State, and City, can govcrn full-
groen,ronsoning mon, without force, then shall wo, co-tech-crs

fAmrica, promise te govern wayward, impulsive, unrcasoning
childron, withont force.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

It is diffleuit te enunierate ail the methodis by which a sehooll
,îhould bo disoiplitied. Metheâs must vary in iffoet sehools,
sud in différent toachers. Ask a man how lie wouldiay a gai
of coe, or a general how ho would tlght a batt e!1 No two
battles are feught exactly aliko; ne twe gaines of ehiEs are
identieni. Your met.hods must vary with the varying olements,
and the ever varying movements cf your opponens. Discipline
exista in the man. Be muet ho equal te ailî emnergencies. lc
muet bave brains te comprehieud al issues, aud eneýrgies te moen
theni. School disoiplino, as wcll as war, is a science, Civilians
did net suceeed v.pou the battlefiold as generals, neither could
many who criticise teachers se severcly, sueceed in the sohool-
room.

A teacher eau seize upon the most trivial incident to aid hum
in discipline. A ray cf' sunlight, darting across tho rooo, ean
hoe directed by the skilful teneher, se that it shall threw its
cheering rays iate the childrcn's hearts. Tcachers niay rcfcr
te cleudy weuather outbide, te induce seholars te have picasant

t'weathcr 'within doors. Ever vnrying mcthods must be uscd
te toueli their bearts and stimulato their mental activities. Gev-

temameut miust bo frcsh, spontaneous, out.gushing; always,
however, under the control of a sona judgcuit ; it mnuet fit the

8 man,1 the pupils, the heur, the occasion, ail the cXiietiDg circUmn-
rstances. No miles or methods, studicd and memorized, wi)i ever
rmnake a good disciplinarian. - ach teacher mnuet study for bimseif

1 tho daily probleme ihat arise. HIe wiIl flud-at least, in me
achools-that the formula, Moral suasion cjnale succCEs, wîli Dot

e solve all the diseiplinary problems that arise. Re will Icare,
e that he muet bave as many equatiens as there arc unknowu
e quantîties.
t Wbile I believe iu compulsory obedience, let nme say, that -we
e éboula neyer fergut tbat physical chastisement is only a temupor-

ary expedient; it should neyer ho regarded as an end. It ie
enly a mnusan te an end. The child le nover tea1Iy reforxncd by

e physical punishinunt, per se. It only puta hlm in snob a cou-
r dition that intellectual and moral forces can be made eperative.
e This condition cau neyer be secured in somne natures, util they
y~ hav, been physicaliy subdued. To subdue rebels, on the battie-
t field, le eue thing; te recoxistrixet them, quite another: but the
Y ene must precede the ether. Se 'with seine rebellions spirits in

the sohool-room,-they muet be subdued by force, ere they eau
ho reconstructcd. Some pupils consider tbeir teachers forbear-
ance towards theni as an evidence of their timidity. huxidrea
of suciebldren attobd our schools to-day; and tbeir number is
rapidly iucreasing, under the stimulus cf unis ise parental influ-
ences ana the seemingly growing dietrust cf the publie ini thir
teachers.

wby mauet parents ana the community understand tbat, if
e, they iveakeun the po'wer of the teacher, anl I their childrexi's
ad minds with a disrespeet for bum and hie authority, they thercby

creato the necessity for more punishmnent and severer discipline ?
es If parents would save their cildren, they muet sustain, their
es teachers. Whou a great work ia to bc doue, mon muet have
in power; they must bc sustained by public sentiment. In the


